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Part A : Overview
1. Introduction

Looking back at the year 2018, we can proudly report that we kept our promise to
provide"Solutions for a better future". Evaluation of our numerous projects and services has
confirmed the impression we got in casual
conversation with our beneficiaries: their
livelihood got better. We are confident to be on
the right track with our holistic approach that
builds on research, dissemination and application.
Practising organic agriculture is an important
step to reverse the negative impact of unsustainable farming methods. Agroecological
techniques improve and sustain soil quality.
They increase the resilience of crops to
drought and pest and consequently secure the
farmers' yields by optimising their production
systems. You'll find testimonials on this in our
success stories.
Pastoralists profit likewise from skills in
agroecology. They started to cultivate pastures
for animal feed, to retain water from the short
rainy season and to cross-breed their goats and
cattle with improved breeds. These well-fed
and healthy animals are more climate-resilient
and yield better market prices. On top of that,
pasture management has contributed to reduce
conflicts between pastoralists and farmers.
How? Read our section on the Farmers and
Pastoralists Collaboration.Having stable yields
is a good start for producers to improve their
livelihood. But there's a lot more to it. As you

will see, in 2018, we have taken many steps to
boost the positive effects achieved in fields
and pastures. Spice farmers acquired the
necessary skills to engage in the value chain.
Many beneficiaries joined the associated
saving and lending groups where they lever
their economic power. The demand for such
micro financial service was enormous, which
motivated us to extend training on this matter.
All these single improvements are surely more
than a drop in a bucket. We scale them up to
reach beyond Morogoro, Tanzania. Our
Farmer Training Centre hosted more than 600
course-participants from different parts of
Tanzania, as well as from abroad. Many of
them are facilitators, who will contribute to
disseminate their agroecological skills.
We make sure to collect and appreciate local
knowledge of our farmers and pastoralists and
to recognise the challenges they are facing.
Therefore, we performed another Workshop
on Participatory Research Design in 2018,
where farmers collaborated with researchers.
Did we forget to mention something? Yes,
there's a lot more to say. We invite you to dive
into our annual report and see yourself, which
impact SAT has had on society and the environment in 2018. Thank you for your support.
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1.1. SAT Vision
Therefore, it is our mission…

It is our vision that a majority of farmers use
acknowledged agroecological methods to
improve their livelihoods, conserve the environment, and reduce pressure on natural
resources.

•
•

We strive for this vision by following three
core values: We are farmer centred, we show
passion, and we foster innovation. Accordingly, we offer a wide range of practical training,
on organic farming practices as well as on
post-harvest management, value addition, and
saving and lending. Our hands-on instruction
is mostly directed to farmer groups and carried
out on demonstration plots in their villages.
We design our training to ensure thorough
initial tuition as well as regular follow-up
coaching and consulting. This approach
enables us to redress social and environmental
problems caused by destructive and unsustainable farming practices, which typically lead to
poverty, food insecurity, and malnutrition.

•

•
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to transform farming practices in
Tanzania through proper knowledge
dissemination.
to build the capacity of farmers so that
they can effectively participate in the
value chain.
to collaborate with relevant partners in
the public and private sector in order to
strengthen their capacity in agroecolo
gy.
to work as a credible organization
which has a transparent, accountable,
and cost-efficient approach to the
holistic transformation of agriculture
into an environmentally friendly and
economically viable sector.

1.2. Scope of the Report
In this report, we will describe 13 projects,
services and facilities, which were on our
agenda in 2018 and have contributed to get us
closer to our vision. Firstly, we will portray the
Farmers and Pastoralists Collaboration (FPC)
and the Uluguru Spice Project (USP). Both are
examples of knowledge dissemination, capacity building and collaboration with partners. In
a similar context, we will report on our Farmer
Training Centre (FTC), on the agricultural
magazine Mkulima Mbunifu and Ecological
Organic Agriculture Project. After that, we

shall present two projects where people
benefit through access to financial services:
Our Financial Security for Sustainable Development (FSSD) project and the SAT Saving
and Lending Groups (SSLG). Then, we’ll
illustrate how we, ourselves, engage in the
value chain of agroecological production
through our SAT Organic Shop. And, finally,
in the sections Tree Planting Heroes and
FairCarbon4Us how we connect carbon
sequestration to a broad scope of social and
environmental benefits.

Scope

Annual narrative and financial report of
Sustainable Agriculture Tanzania (SAT)

Reporting Period and Reporting Cycle

Year 2018

Application of SRS

Structure and narrative components partially follow the
Social Reporting Standard (SRS). We envisage the full
implementation of the SRS in the annual report of 2019.
http://www.social-reporting-standard.de/en/

Contact Partners

Janet Maro – CEO Programme janet.maro@kilimo.org
Alex Wostry – CEO Operations alex.wostry@kilimo.org
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Part B: SAT’s Offer

2. Sat’s Efforts in Changing the Farming Systems
By empowering farmers, we believe to revert
this vicious circle into a virtuous one. Agroecological farming systems are more resilient
to extreme climate conditions. They contribute
to soil recovery and top-soil formation, they
do without hazardous chemicals, and they
mitigate climate change through sequestering
carbon in agroforestry. Thus, yields increase,
and the pressure on arable land declines. We
use different inputs to catalyse this positive
impulse. Saving and lending groups boost the
members’ abilities to engage in trade. We offer
tuitions on processing of crops and participating in the value chain. We organise participatory research to collect and spread the farmers’
local knowledge and to meet the challenges
that arise within our projects.

Tanzania is almost 100% self-sufficient in
food production. Nevertheless, there are
numerous challenges which farmers are facing
nowadays in this country. Climate change,
competition for suitable farmland, declining
soil fertility, increasing erosion and lack of
capital are common factors which result in
poverty, conflicts and environmental degradation. These causes and effects add up to yet a
more significant threat because they intensify
each other and, left unattended, inevitably
worsen the situation. The rural population of
farmers and pastoralists is affected most
directly. But poverty in the countryside and
declining self-sufficiency in food production
quickly becomes a concern for the whole
society. Rural exodus, reduced self-sufficiency
in food production, increasing prices, to name
a few only, will aggravate the circumstances.

2.1. Farming in Tanzania
Agriculture is the backbone of the Tanzania
economy, contributing about 25% of the GDP
and accounting for 60% of the labour force.
The majority of the population (about 70 per
cent) live in rural areas where their livelihood
depends on agriculture either directly or
indirectly. According to the National Five-Year
Development Plan 2016/2017-2020/2021,
“Agriculture continues to support livelihoods
of the majority of Tanzanians; yet, it remains
underdeveloped and generally vulnerable to
the whims of nature.” (2016: P.8)

of land who account for 91% of the landowners. Yet more underprivileged are women.
Although 52% of the workers in agriculture
are women, they only own 20% of the land
(CIAT, World Bank, 2017, p. 25), which puts
them in a weak position and makes them
prone to poverty.
Many reasons lead to the low performance of
the agriculture sector in Tanzania. The productivity of land and labour is comparatively low.
The Agricultural Sector Development
Programme (ASDP II) identifies the responsible key factors as follows:

Particularly affected by these shortcomings are
small-scale farmers with less than 20 ha
4

•
•

and sisal to mention but a few). The area
under irrigation is less than 10 per cent of the
potential and rate of investment in irrigation
infrastructure is still not encouraging. Most of
the agricultural exports have continued to be
in raw form, mainly due to a weak agro-processing industrial base. Most of the privatised
key agro-processing industries, e.g. leather,
have not performed as per expectations,
resulting in continued exports of raw produce.
(National Five-Year Development Plan
2016/2017-2020/2021, 2016, p.8)

poor production techniques
underdeveloped markets, market
infrastructure and farm-level value
addition
poor rural infrastructure, including
rural roads, telecommunications and
electricity
inadequate agricultural finance,
including public expenditure (ASDP II,
2016, p.3)

•
•

“Still, the agriculture sector provides about
66.9 per cent of employment, accounts for
about 23 per cent of GDP, 30 per cent of
exports and 65 per cent of inputs to the industrial sector. There has been improvement in
productivities of some of the crops (maize,
rice, oilseeds, livestock and fisheries), but
there has also been a decline in some previously key cash crops (cotton, cashew nuts, coffee

Much of what is stated above is reflected in
the challenges and threats our farmers report.
We want to present you the results of this
survey from the previous reporting period
again.

58%
Soilerosion

11%
Water Scarcity

16%
Drought

22%

29%
High Cost of
Production
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Increase in
Diseases

30%
Insufficient Access
to Market

New Types of
Pest Attack

Unreliable
Rainfall

41%

59%
Loss of Soil
Fertility

62%

Challenges Farmers Are Facing

2.2. Existing Solutions
In Tanzania, government measures to increase
the adaption of agroecological methods have
been marginal till nowadays. So far, considerable initiatives have come mainly from foreign
companies. The Southern Agriculture Growth
Corridor of Tanzania (SAGCOT) initiative, for
example, aims at further developing the
Tanzanian agricultural sector through agribusiness investments in the southern part of the
country. Although the government is engaged
in bringing knowledge to the farmers through
extension services, this approach has not been
efficient mainly due to a lack of funding. The
focus of agribusinesses mainly lies on increasing yield without paying attention to environmental, social and cultural key factors.

Almost 1 billion people (roughly 11%)
suffered from hunger in 2018. When the
human population reaches 9 billion in 2050,
due to the forecast change of diet, a 50%
increase in production is needed to have
enough food for humankind. Focus in Africa
nowadays lies in modernising the agricultural
sector. The majority of initiatives like the New
Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa
(AGRA) are solely tech-oriented. They build
on the belief that a change in input will create
food security. Hence, they promote industrial
fertilisers, pesticides and the use of genetically
modified seeds. This development is driven by
profits which are mostly made by the agricultural companies themselves.

2.3. SAT’s Efforts in Solving Problems
SAT disseminates, applies, researches and
promotes agroecological farming methods. It
is our vision that farmers increase production
and income through sustainable farming.

become sustainable and even more turn into
regenerative practice. We have the firm vision
that the majority of famers shall produce with
agroecological methods. SAT uses a holistic
approach to empower small-scale farmers in
Tanzania. Our line of action is based on four
pillars: Knowledge Dissemination; Application; Research; and Networking. We scale our
impact to stakeholders all over East Africa
with using an efficient Innovation Platform for
agroecological farming practices.

More than 30% of land on our plant is already
defined as degraded. The drastic loss of biodiversity due to industrial agriculture steadily
increases. The lack of water is a daily challenge in the lives of small-scale farmers. That
is why SAT is convinced that agriculture must
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2.3.1. SAT Pillars
SAT uses impact-proven strategies which are
based on the four holistic pillars we touched
upon before.

of agroecological food production. We are
actively involved in agricultural production,
processing, packaging, marketing. And we
raise awareness among consumers about
organic food.

Dissemination of Knowledge: SAT facilitates
agroecological farming practices. We use an
efficient hands-on approach where farmer
groups practice organic agriculture in demonstration plots (micro-level). SAT offers short
courses about agroecological practices at SAT
FTC, having trainees from all over East Africa
(meso-level). SAT disseminates knowledge
through the monthly farming magazine MkM.

Research: SAT collaborates with farmers and
universities to create demand-driven research
to improve agroecological farming methods.
Networking: The experiences gained through
farmers and other stakeholders are shared
during national and international workshops
and conferences. SAT shares the experience
from the grassroots level, demonstrating
success stories and existing challenges from
the farming community in Tanzania.

Application and Marketing: Living with the
philosophy that you should practice what you
preach, SAT engages in the whole value chain

2.3.2. SAT’s Innovation Platform
SAT’s core activities take place in the field.
Over 4,560 small-scale farmers in 169 groups
from 80 villages benefited from different
services provided by the organisation. These
groups are the “Core-Farmer-Network” of
SAT. In 2018, 2,440 farmers from 92 groups
continued their field training and benefited
from market linkages or additional training at
the FTC. By collaborating with farmers on
equal terms, SAT gains new insight as well.
We refine this knowledge and scale it through
the Farmer Training Centre (FTC), the Farmer
Magazine (MkM) and consultancy in and
outside Tanzania. Like this, SAT reaches more
than 90,000 small-scale farmers, pioneering
the way of agroecological farming in East
Africa.

students are conducting action research and
developing solutions for farmers’ problems.
Additionally, SAT does long-term research at
FTC complemented with on-farm examinations run by farmers, who use a research app
for sharing their insights. SAT creates linkages between facilitators, researchers and
farmers to generate locally relevant knowledge in agroecology.
FTC performs the scaling of insights from
research and field reports. The 300-acre
demonstration and training farm at Vianzi
opened in 2013 to serve farmers throughout
East Africa. Already economically self-sufficient with class fees, it has hosted over 2,100
female and male farmers, extension officers,
and youths.

The knowledge refining is done by research.
SAT developed an innovative approach that
links students with farmers. Every year,
7

On the macro-level SAT uses MkM magazine,
which is read by more than 70.000 farmers
every month. It’s an eight pager which avoids
long editorial introductions, focusing only on
relevant guidelines on agroecological farming
methods.

Tanks to its expertise in agroecology, SAT has
turned into a highly demanded knowledge
hub for institutions inside and outside the
country. SAT consults them, having the
mission to spread agroecology all over the
continent.

Innovation Platform
Consumers

SAT Shop

Public Sector

Research
Farmers Magazine
(MKM)

Core Farmer
Network

Refine

Scaling

NGOs

Farmers Training
Centre

Incubation

Private Sector
Consulting

Small-Scale
farmers

2.3.3. How SAT is Changing Livelihoods
SAT works with farmers face-to-face,
acknowledging their experiences and local
knowledge, which drives the initiation of
projects, programmes and research. SAT not
only facilitates on agroecological methods but
provides as well necessary life skills, entrepreneurial education, and introduces farmers to a
saving and lending culture. Through this
approach, SAT achieved proven impact:
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

Through applied agroecological meth
ods, farmers can increase their earn
ings. A recent follow up study indicates
an average increase in income of 38%.
66% of facilitated farmers reported an
experienced increase in productions.
61% of the farmers reported a reduc
tion of costs for inputs.
76% of the already facilitated farmers
said that they now have a more
balanced diet.
Due to diversification and through
production of organically grown

•
•
•
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produce, farmers benefit from new
market opportunities.
Up to 50% of formerly trained farmers
reported having new market access.
64% of farmers indicated that they
could reuse land.
91% were using erosion control
measures after completing the SAT
training programme, whereas 30% had
used them previously.
Farm biodiversity is protected and
enhanced through maximizing use of
locally available resources.
By avoiding the use of chemicals,
farmers reduce the exposure to envi
ronmental to almost zero.
Experienced farmers reported a
reduction of 59% in water consumption.
A research in 2014 has shown a
reduction in burning by 95% of
farmers facilitated by SAT.

•

97% of the facilitated farmers reported
that they could improve their situation
after receiving facilitation from SAT.

•

SAT has already engaged more than
100 agricultural students in research
collaboration or through practical field
training. Some of those former students
are now in top-level positions, promot
ing sustainable and safe solutions in the
field of agriculture.

SDG

Percentage
of Targets
Addressed
by SAT

These results reflect our holistic approach.
Agriculture is more than mere food production: It is a core pillar of society and life in
Tanzania. Consequently, empowering farmers
and pastoralists means going beyond farming
techniques. Our work is framed by the 17
Sustainable Development Goals set by the
United Nations. In the following table, we
show how our approach serves to achieve
these goals.

Summary on How SAT Contributes to the SDG

100%

SAT contributes to fighting poverty by enabling farmers in
rural areas to change their agricultural habits for higher
production, and to get access to urban markets, thus
increasing income. A focus on organic agriculture reduces
dependencies on industrialised products like fertilisers and
pesticides, thereby reducing expenditure.

100%

Increasing and stabilising harvests through SAT training and
projects, as well as raising the income of rural populations,
directly helps to fight hunger in deprived areas.

15%

By introducing organic agriculture, SAT enables farmers to
apply sustainable techniques which do not rely on industrial
products such as fertilisers or pesticides. The result is less
contamination of food, water and soil.

20%

Increased income and food security, as well as equal treatment of women and men, will lead to higher school attendance of children.

75%

Gender equality is one of SAT’s core values. Therefore, we
ensure that every farmer group has a high proportion of
female members, often exceeding 50%. Some groups are
exclusively female.
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10%

Avoiding hazardous chemicals for agriculture and instead
focusing on natural and organic matter protects local water
sources, thereby providing the community with sustainable
clean sources of water.

10%

SAT is currently investigating methods of charcoal production
from organic waste material, thereby reducing the need for
open fires and cutting trees to obtain energy sources.

60%

SAT contributes to fighting poverty by enabling farmers in
rural areas to change their agricultural habits for higher
production, and to get access to urban markets, thus increasing income. A focus on organic agriculture reduces dependencies on industrialised products like fertilisers and pesticides,
thereby reducing expenditure.

55%

Innovation is a stronghold of SAT’s activities. Not only are the
local farmers taught in innovative agricultural practices; SAT’s
innovation hub furthermore brings together actors from
various fields to create linkages.

40%

Working with local farmers in rural areas directly benefits some
of the most impoverished population in Tanzania, thus reducing inequality. Furthermore, SAT has established itself as a
voice in an international context.

35%

Food production is a core part of economic productivity and
consumption not only in rural areas but also in urban regions.
Introducing organic production, therefore, plays an integral
role in making urban spaces more sustainable.

100%

SAT encourages the production and consumption of healthy
foods. Farmers furthermore learn techniques to use organic
materials productively, for example, for fertiliser production or
energy use.

90%

SAT is implementing agroforestry in various scenarios to affect
the micro-climate positively and to introduce a carbon-offsetting scheme.
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5%

By establishing organic agriculture and thus reducing the
runoff of hazardous substances into the small streams, SAT
helps in keeping streams free from pollution.

45%

Agriculture shapes landscapes everywhere, and therefore
sustainable use of spaces is paramount to secure life on land
in threatened regions.

20%

SAT encourages civil solution of conflict in all its endeavours.
The farmer groups work towards that goal, with clear structures.

100%

SAT actively enables and creates a multitude of partnerships
to work for common goals such as reducing poverty and
protecting the environment.
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2.4. Theory of Change
This infographic shows step by step how your
approach leads to a positive impact on our
beneficiaries’ livelihood and on the environment.

SAT’s Theory of Change
SAT Approach

Agriculture
Facilitation

Entrepreneurial
Training

Saving and
Lending

SAT Approach

SAT Approach

I have knowledge
I experienced it

I have the needed skillset
to practice agroecological
farming methods, hence I
practice

I know how to plan
I know how to sell
I know how to calculate
I know how to compare

I have the needed skillset
to plan my production,
hence I plan my business

I know how to save
in a group.
I know how to share in
a group.

As a member of an active
saving and lending group,
I buy share and take loans
for investment

Water Protection
Reforestion
Protection of Biodiveristy
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SAT Approach
My life Changed
positively through:
Increase in soil fertility
Decrease of soil erosion
Increase in yield
Reduce input costs
Increase in income
Better market access
More diverse nutrition

Environment Benefits
through:

3. SAT’s Work in 2018
3.1. Work Performed (Output)

MKM

FPC

USP

FSSD

FTC

100

100

628

778

1950

2386

1187

2018

776

2017

69572

63736

SAT TRAINING OUTPUT

TPH

In 2018, SAT had a network of 4,573 (2017:
2,700) farmers. We trained 628 farmers (2017:
776) in 36 courses at FTC. Through our Mkulima Mbunifu Magazine, we reached 69,572
readers (2017: 63,736) who benefited from
knowledge and shared experience from other
farmers in the network of agroecology.

visitors who came to see the technology used
in organic agriculture at Nanenane.

SAT's core activities take place in the field. In
2018, 4,573 farmers in 170 groups from 83
villages continued to receive trainings and
other services offered by SAT (2017: 3000
farmers, 108 groups, 80 villages).

Since 2013, SAT has been conducting action
research with farmers in a participatory way
in collaboration with Sokoine University of
Agriculture. In 2018, SAT facilitated 11
bachelor students (2017: 6) who submitted
results and five master students continuing
with their researches.

Since SAT is scaling up its activities, it has
become more widely known. As a result, SAT
receives more and more guests from inside
and outside the country.

Every year, SAT participates in the exhibitions
Sabasaba and Nanenane. SAT received 3702
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SUMMARISED SAT ACHIEVEMENT ON VARIOUS ACTIVITIES
Activities

2017

2018

TOTAL

Farmer Training Centre

776

628

2884

Field-Farmers Trained

2473

2912

6732

617

2810

Field-Short Courses (Mobile Office Days)
Exhibition Nanenane

2472

3702

17129

Guests Received at SAT Demo Garden and Info Office

1043

1193

6605

23

15

90

Research on Agroecology
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3.2. SAT’s Projects
3.2.1. Farmers and Pastoralists Collaboration

Farmers practicing agroecological techniques

A Masai woman proudly presents her harvest.

Through the FPC project, SAT has trained 504
farmers on agroecological methods, which
lead to a 67% reduction in slash and burn
practice (from 42% at baseline to 14% at
harvest survey). These farmers work a total of
715 acres of dryland in Mvomero district.
More than 20% of them have been applying
three basic sustainable farming techniques.
Intercropping or cover crops help to (?).
Spreading compost or farmyard manure
fertilises and recovers the soil. And they
control pests by applying botanical extracts.
Improved drought and pest resilience, as well
as higher yields, are the results of these farming techniques.

Masai community has become sensitised for
the damage cattle can cause when it invades
the croplands. At the same time, food security
and nutrition have increased.
Two hundred thirty-six pastoralists received
training on livestock keeping. The focus was
on climate adaption strategies through managing the natural grass and establishing new
pasture farms. Hay balling is a technique,
which pastoralists now use to provide nutritious feed to their cattle during the dry period.
The outcome of the livestock keeping training
is impressive. Fatality rate of cattle dropped
from 68% (baseline) to 2.7%.

All 504 farmers in the project have joined their
groups' saving and lending activities. The total
annual saving volume in 2018 was USD
17,428. Added up, the access to microfinance
service and the increased productivity of their
fields have improved the livelihood of the FPC
dryland farmers.

FPC Pastoralists, too, have joined their saving
and lending groups without exception and
reached an annual saving volume of USD
6,656.
From 2017 to 2019, FPC is kindly supported
by Biovision Foundation for Ecological
Development, and LED Liechtenstein Development Service (cf. 5.3.1.).

Concerning the conflicts between farmers and
pastoralists, FPC boasts remarkable progress
too. Through a crop-production training, the
15

3.2.2. Uluguru Spice Project

A USP spice farmer showing his asset: peppercorns.

A selection of Organic Spices Produced by USP Farmers
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Due to favourable climate and soil conditions
in the Uluguru Mountains, a wide range of
spice crops can be cultivated throughout the
year. The spices produced in the Uluguru
Mountains are clove, black pepper, cinnamon,
cardamom, ginger, lemongrass, vanilla, and
turmeric. Unsustainable farming activities,
however, are an immediate threat to these
favourable conditions.

farmers in 7 groups became certified organic
producers. They receive premium prices for their
products now.
USP farmers achieved further economic benefit
through saving and lending groups. Five hundred
nine farmers from 18 groups participated in these
microfinance activities. Three hundred seventy-nine
members (167 male, 212 female) benefited from
loans. The loans were used to start up small enterprises or to invest in agricultural production.

The production is characterised by low
volumes, which are hardly sufficient to match
local demand. Thus, local prices often exceed
export prices. There is no reliable data, though,
because no official authority coordinates the
production and marketing of spice crops.
Available data is based on segmented information collected from different places at different
levels.

To ensure the dissemination of this promising
approach, SAT trained 15 Extension Officers on
organic agriculture principles, spice value addition
and organic certification. Just as important, the
Extension Officers acquired further facilitation skills
and a deeper understanding of the potential of spice
production.

The Uluguru Spice Project tackles both problem complexes: The one related to farming
practices and the one associated with the
market.

Concerning SAT's pillar of research, two students
completed their bachelor thesis. They shared their
findings with farmers and other stakeholders in the
SAT annual general meeting 2018 and through SAT's
website.

USP farmers received training on sustainable
spice farming, which reduces poverty, increases farm productivity, improves climate resilience, and reduces the pressure on the environment. We have been promoting agroforestry
and empowering 30 groups (801 farmers) with
skills to stop cultivation in the natural mountain forests. These groups were able to raise
15,000 clove and 1,000 cinnamon seedlings in
their nurseries. Also, 14 groups (389 farmers)
acquired skills on bee keeping with improved
beehives and bee protecting gear.

To increase public awareness, 202 USP farmers
participated in the annual agriculture exhibition,
presenting their activities.
In 2018, USP received particular attention with the
visit of Landesrat Johannes Rauch and Michael
König (Region Vorarlberg Development Collaboration). Johannes Rauch was the guest of honour
during the organic certification ceremony, which
took place at the annual agriculture exhibition in
Morogoro. This event and his field visits were
circulating on social media and as well in local
newspapers in Vorarlberg and Morogoro.

Furthermore, USP facilitates the farmers to
participate in the spice value chain. In 2018,
509 spice producers produced 484 tons of
turmeric, 28 tons of ginger, 13 tons of cloves,
12 tons of black pepper, 7 tons of cinnamon, 2
tons of cardamom, and 64 kg of vanilla. 194

From 2017 to 2019, USP is kindly supported by the
Austrian Development Agency, Land Vorarlberg,
and a foundation (cf. 5.3.1.).
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3.2.3. Farmer Training Centre

2019 With the Training of Trainers offered at FTC, SAT ensures the dissemination of agroecological skills.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Farmer Training Centre (FTC) is located
at Vianzi, 20 km away from Morogoro city. It
was established in 2013 to conduct training to
agricultural stakeholders, to produce organic
crops, to conduct research and to promote the
application of different agroecological technologies and practices. It has now become a
centre of excellence in agroecology in East
Africa.

SAT considerably enhanced the FTC infrastructure in 2018. There was a drip irrigation
system added to the horticulture unit to
achieve higher productivity through improved
water-use efficiency. Owing to this water
supply system, for the first time in FTC history, we were able to produce vegetables
throughout the year. Then, a screen house with
an iron structure was built to increase the
production of vegetables. Due to its
net-screening, pest management has become
simpler. SAT has installed a processing unit
with a maize milling machine and a maize
processor and constructed a warehouse. So,
the village farmers’ products can be processed
and stored on the spot. Furthermore, we have

In 2018, FTC conducted 25 courses wit 606
participants (2017: 759 participants in 37
courses). The FTC hosted participants from
seven regions of Tanzania as well as from
Kenya and the USA. Farmers and field officers
from major organizations and organic companies were among the guests.
The courses offered were the following:
•
•
•

Entrepreneurship (3 courses)
Animal Production (2 courses)
Training of Trainers (2 courses)
Food Processing (1 course)
Natural Medicine (1 course)
Peace Corps Training (1 course)
Permaculture (1 course)

Organic Agriculture (8 courses)
Conservation Agriculture (3 courses)
Ecological Organic Agriculture (3
courses)
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In 2018, Training at FPC was kindly sponsored by NLO (cf. 5.3.1).

established effective and stable internet
access, expanded the water catchment area,
and built another adobe house for staff.

3.2.4. Mkulima Mbunifu Magazine
Although 70% of Tanzanians work in agriculture, there is no specific TV, radio or newspaper for the sector. To fill this gap Mkulima
Mbunifu Magazine (MkM) was established.
MkM is an agricultural magazine that permits
small-scale farmers to get access to organic
cultivation methods. Since 2011, it has continued to remain consistent with the message of
sustainable farming practices. During the year,
15,000 copies of magazines were printed every
month, making a total of 180,000 copies The
magazine has over 69,600 readers each month,
reaching different audiences; 1369 (91.2%) of
the target farmer groups were reached, 23
(46%) Agriculture Institutions, 44 (88%)

NGOs, 44 (88%) CBOs, 28 (56%) churches,
78 (78%) schools & institutions (colleges and
training centers), 46(58%) individuals and 155
(77%). According to the Biovision Africa
Trust Annual Report 2018, the demand for the
magazine exceeds the number of printed
copies. At the end of 2018, there were 31
entities in the MkM waiting list representing
about 74,206 people.
In 2018, MkM was kindly supported by
Biovision Foundation for Ecological Development via Biovision Africa Trust (cf. 5.3.1).

3.2.5. Ecological Organic Agriculture Initiative
disseminating acquired skills to fellow farmers
in their home areas in Dar Es Salaam,
Dodomao, Morogoro, Pwani and Zanzibar.
Out of these 25 lead farmers, SAT selected ten
model farmers to be further empowered as
trainers. Their Training of Trainers was
performed at FTC as well.

Since 2014, SAT has been an implementing
partner of the Ecological Organic Agriculture
Initiative (EOAI), which is chaired by the
African Union. The initiative is put into
practice in eight African countries. SAT is
coordinating and implementing the project’s
Pillar 1, which comprises research, training,
and extension. In 2019, SAT trained 25 lead
farmers working with CARITAS, KARI,
PELUM, SAT and TOAM at FTC. The participants acquired skills in EOA practices on soil
fertility, pest and disease management, and
weed control. SAT also shared recent research
findings on EOA to the farmers. Finally, the
trainees developed action plans for

To ensure extension of EOA, SAT organised a
workshop where a training curriculum model
was drafted. Nineteen professionals from
eleven different CSOs and higher learning
institutions participated in this process. The
curriculum’s draft has been handed in for
approval to the National Council for Technical
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Agriculture, and Environmental Management
into the new curriculum.

Education (NACTE). As a result of this curriculum development initiative, SAT had opportunity to participate in a review meeting
organised by the Lutheran World Relief
(LWR) on the General Agriculture Curriculum
(changed to Agriculture Production Curriculum). Convinced the panel to include the
modules Organic Agriculture, Gender in

In 2018, SAT’s participation in EOAI was
kindly supported by TOAM (cf. 5.3.1).

3.2.6. SAT Saving and Lending Groups
Rural communities have limited access to
financial services. A large part of the population is poor. Most of the people cannot afford
the charges for micro-financial services.
Financial illiteracy makes the situation yet
more challenging. As a result, farmers often
fail to invest in agriculture and other
income-generating activities that could
improve their living standard.

agroecology projects. Currently, USP and FPC
are projects, which give the beneficiaries
access to micro-financial services and to a
basic social fund. SSLGs empowers the
members with knowledge and facilities on
how to save and get loans, on financial management techniques, and entrepreneurship.
Farmers in these groups can save money for
future investments. In the year 2018, 2,883
farmers from 118 groups made total savings of
291,553,000 TZS. From these savings, 1,395
farmers have profited of loans amounting to a
total of 184,251,800 TZS.

We intervened to overcome these challenges
challenges and made SAT Saving and Lending
Groups (SSLGs) an integral part of

Financial Security for Sustainable Development
Project
Despite the considerable number of farmers
reached with SAT’s saving and lending model,
there is still a big gap between the demand and
supply of micro-financial services. SAT
established the Financial Security for Sustainable Development (FSSD) project to tackle
this discrepancy. The goal is to provide access
to saving and microloan services to smallholder farmers who are not part of a SAT project.
Thirty groups with 778 members were formed
in 2018 and received training on the saving
and lending model. Their total savings
amounted to USD 26,114 in 2018. Three

hundred seven people received loans with a
total value of 12,281 USD.
The loaners diversified their sources of
income by investing in activities like production of liquid soap, disinfectant, and batik, by
becoming a food vendor or by engaging in
fruit retailing. Additionally, they profited from
an elementary social fund that supports the
group members’ core-families.
In 2018, FSSD was kindly supported by
Entwicklungshilfeklub (cf. 5.3.1).
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A group at their weekly saving and lending meeting

Number of
participating
groups

Number of
groups
members

Total savings

OYE

24

413

FPC

28

626

USP

18

FSSD
PGS (in neither project)

Project

Others (ByT/SDAS)
TOTAL

Total loans

Number
of loans

Number
of loans
beneficiaries

TZS 81,509,800

TZS 48,856,000

380

284

TZS 47,657,702

TZS 27,434,000

249

233

509

TZS 65,345,500

TZS 42,480,800

642

379

30

768

TZS 57,451,200

TZS 27,019,000

330

307

12

350

TZS 15,554,800

TZS 13,927,000

91

88

6

172

TZS 24,034,000

TZS 24,535,000

119

104

118

2,838

TZS 291,553,000

TZS 184,251,800

1,811

1,395

Saving and Lending GSLs Apex
To ensure security, the groups yearly distribute
the saving as well as the social funds. Thus,
there are limits as to how high the locally kept
amount of money can grow. At the same time,
this constrains successful saving and lending
groups. To ensure further growth possibilities,
SAT came up with the idea of forming Saving
and Lending Apex. In the Apex, after a yearly
cycle, joint groups put 50% of their savings
onto a collective banking account. The rest is
distributed to the funders as usual.

Apex started with five successful FSSD
groups. Each group provides at least 200,000
TZS per month for joint savings. Within two
months (November and December 2018)
SGSL Apex managed to save about 910 USD.
We expect that the group members will start
benefiting from loans next year and that more
groups will form apices
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3.2.7. Farmer Centred Research Programme

5th Workshop for Participatory Research Design
(WPRD)

Research in progress.

Under the farmer centred research programme,
ten students, who had attended the 4th Workshop for Participatory Research Design
(WPRD) in 2018, were sponsored by SAT
(through FPC and USP) to research on challenges identified by our farmers. The researches covered crop and livestock diseases, manure
management for soil fertility improvement,
pasture improvement, improvement of spice
productivity, the spice value chain, and marketing constraints.

Lubungo, Mangae, Mkuyuni and Kinole
presented their needs and challenges to the
workshop audience. The main topics discussed
were soil condition and maintenance, seeds,
pest and other crop issues, livestock diseases,
pasture shortage during dry seasons, along
with crop and livestock marketing. Six small
groups worked more in-depth on each of the
topics. These group-discussions led to suggestions of solutions and research questions.
Students were then invited to submit research
concept notes which are based on the questions developed at the WPRD. Ten students
have been chosen and supported by a research
grant (TZS 1,100,000). Lecturers were funded
too for coaching the students in their research
projects.

The results were presented to farmers and
pastoralists and discussed at field in July.
Further presentations to stakeholders took
place at the 5th WPRD, which was attended by
200 people, and at the annual general meeting
of SAT.
Five master students continue with their action
researches on land use plans, pasture management, crop diseases and pest, spice productivity improvement, and spice value chain.

In 2018, SAT’s Action Research was kindly
core-funded by LED Liechtenstein Development Service and cross-funded throughfrom
other projects by Austrian Development
Agency, Biovision, and Swissaid (cf. 5.3.1).

During the 5th WRPD, farmers and pastoralists
from the villages of Kimambila, Msongozi,
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3.2.8. SAT Organic Shop

Customers at SAT Organic Shop.
The SAT Organic Shop aims at enhancing the
market linkage of the farmers and making
organic produce accessible to customers. In
2018, the shop purchased products from 694
certified farmers with a total value of more
than 44 million TZS. The producers delivered
on a weekly basis and on-demand.

The shop's product range comprises vegetables,
fruit, cereals, spices, chickens and eggs. A
premium of 20% was added to the market price
and paid to farmers to get a good return for
their quality products. To reach more customers, SAT purchased a cart which is used to sell
products in Morogoro municipality.

A group at their weekly saving and
lending meeting
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3.2.9. Tree Planting Heroes

Tree planting hero Abdallah Kiyosi managing his own tree nursery
In 2018, the carbon offset project Tree Planting Heroes went on working with farmers in
the wards Mlimani (Ruvuma, Tulo, Kisosa
and Choma) and Magadu (Mgambazi). The
milestone for 2018 was that more than 80 per
cent of the eligible farmers were paid for
successfully planting and caretaking of trees.

system in the catchment area, and spice trees
increase the farmers' income.

After the first payment, some farmers were
motivated to start their nurseries to raise
seedlings for planting in their farms.
About 19 different tree species were grown in
nurseries and transplanted to the field in the
year 2018. The main purpose of these trees is
carbon sequestration. However, the chosen
species have a much wider range of benefits:
They provide cooking fuel, fruit, fodder as
well as medicine and they improve soil fertility. Some indigenous tree species like Ficus
even help to improve the water recharge

TPH lead to a new partnership. We started
working together with the Emmentaler Forest
Cooperative (EFCO), which aims at scaling
our carbon sequestration approach to further
region in Tanzania. This joint project includes
knowledge transfer, for example, to learn how
to produce bio briquettes using char dust from
branches.

To provide the necessary skills, SAT hast
trained 100 farmers. A total of 7,181 trees
were planted in the fields and a few in public
areas.

In 2018, TPH was kindly supported by apopo
(cf. 5.3.1).
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3.2.10. FairCarbon4Us
farmers in producing spices in combination
with agroforestry practices to increase yields.
Farmers produce spices like pepper, turmeric
and cardamom, to name a few. Spices achieve
high prices on both local and international
markets and are, therefore, a valuable source
of income. Finally, we introduce the production of biochar from branches of Gliricidia
sepium to offer an alternative to slashing and
burning whole trees to get cooking fuel. In
biochar production, the tree itself remains
intact and continues growing. The char can be
turned into briquettes or distributed on fields to
increase soil fertility. Moreover, the Gliricidia
sepium tree is a nitrogen fixer and sustainably
boosts agricultural productivity.

Climate Change is one of the most significant
threats not only for humans but for most of the
species and ecosystems worldwide. In one way
or the other, every human being is responsible
for the consequences. Therefore, in October
2018, SAT has opened its Tree Planting
Heroes project (cf. paragraph above) to the
public and named it FairCarbon4Us.
FairCarbon4Us comprises three approaches.
Firstly, we support our farmers to plant and
and manage fruit trees like mangos, pineapples, papayas, and others. Fruit improve the
farmers' nutrition or, sold at the market, generate additional income. Further species complement these benefits. They provide livestock
feed, firewood or medicine. Secondly, we train

3.3. Results Achieved (Outcome/Impact)
To present a comprehensive picture of the
impact agroecological practice has on people’s
livelihood we included three success stories.
You will notice that two of the portrayed
groups chose “Let’s go together” as their

name. Is this mere coincidence or emblematic
for their enthusiasm that groups named themselves “let’s go together” and “let’s get started” respectively? It is up to you to choose.
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Twanzeni Group

Symbolic for the improvement of livelihood:
Gallus Joven in front of his house under
construction.

Members of Twanzeni group harvesting
organic red chillies on their common plot.

In March 2018, Gallus Joven, a farmer in
Silusanga, attended the regular village meeting. That time he would never have imagined
that he could own his own house just one year
later. Two SAT facilitators joined the gathering to talk about organic agriculture, and that
is how it began.
At first, there was the introduction to organic
farming. Twenty motivated villagers formed
the Twanzeni Group. They were inspired by
what they heard about organic agriculture at
the meeting. All of them joined the group
because they were eager to learn how they can
sustainably improve their agricultural activities.
Viktor, the chairperson, explains that he used
to produce his crops with conventional farming methods. When he heard that SAT offers
him training on how to do organic agriculture,
he wanted to join. Now the whole group is
getting support from SAT to produce organically. Not only have they changed their way
of farming, but also their community spirit.
Before they started this group, every farmer
worked by him and herself without consulting
their neighbours when facing challenges. Now
they work together as a team. “When we face
challenges we meet in the group and with
SAT and discuss how we can solve them
together.”, says Selina. She is the assistant

chairperson of Twanzeni, which means “let’s
get started!”
Beans, sunflower, pigeon peas and cowpeas
are their main products, but they also grow
vegetables, kale, cabbage and hot pepper. A
significant benefit for them was learning about
compost making and natural pesticides. The
increase of soil fertility is visible, and the
plants are healthier. However, the group
members are still facing challenges. Some
ingredients for the pesticides are plants that
only grow rarely in this area. The neem tree is
one example. Besides, the lack of rainfall has
led to a difficult period of production. Viktor
says that without the organic methods they are
using now, they would not have been able to
harvest as much as they did. “We are all very
happy to sell our products at the SAT organic
shop because in our village there is no big
market.”, he adds.
When they started this group, they also began
with saving and lending. Because of that,
many of them were able to invest in their
businesses. Viktor keeps more chicken now
and sells the eggs. Selina has opened her
bakery where she sells bread.
From the money Gallus earns through his farm
and thanks to their saving and lending system,
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he could finally build his own home. He now
owns his house with five rooms next to his
garden. The construction will be finished
soon, and he will move in with his family.
According to Viktor, some neighbours have
got attracted by the group members’ progress.
They are interested in organic farming now,
ask about production techniques and how they
might be able to apply them at their farm as
well.

It took only one year for this group to achieve
all that. Their choice to practice organic
farming has had a positive impact on their
livelihoods. With their eagerness to learn and
do more, Twanzeni will surely show us
impressive things next year.

Twende Pamoja Group

Members of Twende Pamoja and Rafiki group
maize, cassava, sweet potato, vegetables,
watermelon, sunflower and banana. They
started keeping rabbits and chicken after they
got suitable training for it. Soon, beekeeping
will be implemented on some farms as well.

Twende pamoja, a group of 16 farmers in
Kimambila village, started their work together
with SAT in 2017. Since then, their achievements, their motivation and engagement for
their work together as a group has been
outstanding.

Unity is a strength of the group: They help
each other, sit together to talk about their
thoughts and implement new ideas. Recently
they sent a request to the government to
permit them to take care of the land on the
mountain nearby. Many trees shall be planted
there to improve the environment. The process
is ongoing, and the group expects the response
of the officials soon.

Most of the farmers in this group used to apply
chemicals on their farms and in the medicine
for animal husbandry before they heard about
organic farming techniques. After receiving
training from SAT, they immediately changed
that.
A group at their weekly saving and
lending meeting

The main crops produced by the group are
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methods benefit their livestock.

“Instead of buying expensive medicine for
animals and plants, I can invest money in my
kids. I send them to the English Middle
School for better education,” says Bsle
Nemez. Through their improved farming
skills, the villagers don’t have to spend their
money on buying food. They can produce
enough themselves and eat healthier. “I am
very proud to grow organic products,” adds
Bsle.

Gamaleri, who is part of Twende Pamoja,
keeps chicken. He joined the group to get
education from SAT on how to keep organic
poultry. He says that the market for organic
chicken is better. He finds it difficult to sell the
300 animals he still owns from previous times.
Water scarcity is the main challenge in
Kimambila. This year’s rainfall has not been
sufficient. They need to get enough water for
irrigating their land to get good outcomes. The
group is thinking of investing in dwells and
dams. The fact that the group members have
the means to invest is a clear sign of the
progress they have made. Let’s go together:
Twende pamoja!

Some people are aware that, on longer terms,
chemicals have a bad influence on the soil and
animals, but not everyone in Kimambia
village. One day a disease started to attack
chicken. Many of them died. But the farmers
who kept their animals organically didn’t lose
a single chicken. Since then, even the more
sceptical villagers are convinced that organic

Mama Meena - Chairperson of Twende Pamoja Group

Mama Meena and Turia Hussein preparing the land; in the back the mountain where they want
to plant trees.
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“Some of the most valuable things for me
were how to improve soil fertility, how to
plant with the right spacing, and how to do
research.” Mama Meena likes to test new
things and different methods to adapt production styles to her needs and farm conditions.
She researched on how to boost organic
manure and natural medicines for her animals.
A huge success was her experiments on clearing water with moringa seeds. Tanks to this, all
group members can now prepare clean water
with the help of this tree.

In 2015, Mama Meena decided to leave her
business in town behind and move to Kimambila to start her farm. Her farmland was a
forest. She prepared the area and began to
plant seasonal crops. Her yield was not good
enough for having sufficient income, crops did
not germinate, and seedlings died. Her fate is
typical, and her experiences are common
among people who pursue a better life in
agriculture.
She heard of SAT and joined a training in
organic agriculture. After implementing
agroecological methods on her farm, she
wanted to motivate more people in her area to
join. That is how the Twende Pamoja group
(let’s go together) was founded and how
Mama Meena became the chairwoman.

She is currently busy with establishing an
exemplary permaculture garden, doing
research on ginger production and training
another group that she co-founded – the Rafiki
group.
Through she was able to buy more land in
Vianzi where she is now preparing the plot to
cultivate further crops. She invests her surplus
in the school fee for an orphan child she is
taking care of. Asked, if she enjoys being a
farmer, she replies with “napenda kabisa” - “I
absolutely love it” with a big smile on her
face.

For two years, she has been producing organic
and sais to harvest excellent quality and higher
quantities than before. She either sells the
vegetables and fruits directly, or she dries
them. Everything she produces can be found
at the SAT organic shop.
“I learned so much from SAT,” she says.

3.3.2. Internal Evaluation
The organisation uses various platforms to
facilitate tracking of the activities. Yammer is
one of the platforms, where SAT employees
report on daily activities. The organisation
uses survey monkey to receive feedback from
stakeholders on various issues. There is an
efficient system for farmer feedback, which
helps SAT to improve its activities. Finally, the
organisation conducts an annual general
meeting, where reports on progress are shared
to farmers and other stakeholders.

SAT's M&E system has been solidified to
ensure that each input spent in activity implementation bring fruitful results. Through its
M&E department, the organisation conducts
monitoring and evaluation of projects internally. Weekly meetings bring together facilitators
and project managers. These gatherings
provide room to assess the progress of the
projects and to alert the management on
possible risks that may hamper success.
According to the nature of the project, SAT
additionally engages consultants to perform
external evaluation.
A group at their weekly saving and
lending meeting
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3.4. Evaluation and Quality Assurance
The Monitoring and Evaluation Department of
SAT is responsible for overseeing all the M&E
processes. It ensures that quality information
reaches the management for controlling and
decision-making. To guarantee quality and
success, SAT uses a monitoring strategy,
which encloses the systematic and continuous

collection of information. Logical frameworks, the implementation schedule, activity
schedules, and project budgets provide the
basis for monitoring. SAT uses specific monitoring plans for its projects to provide the
management with information at the right
time.

Monitoring Level

Regularity

Which activities are underway and what progress
has been made?

weekly

At what rate are means being used and cost
incurred in relation to progress in implementation?

monthly

Are the desired objectives and key results being
achieved? Is the project implemented according to
the need and strengths of the beneficiaries?

quarterly

To what extent are these results leading
to impact? What changes in the project
environment occur? Do the assumptions hold true?

biannual

What do we want to achieve in the year?
(Setting SMART objectives and key results)

annual

achievements of project implementations to
the project management. Any data (including
gender data) that indicates the project progress
is weekly submitted to the evaluator.

The staff develops annual objectives and key
results for each department, project, and team
member. Quarterly, they present stipulated
objectives and key results. The team members
discuss progress and, if necessary, align the
objectives to achieve the goals.

SAT uses an iterative and incremental
approach to deliver requirements throughout
the project life cycles, focusing on the interaction between SAT and the beneficiaries. Stated
needs and gained experience inform the
direction of further implementation. This
collaborative working with the beneficiaries
amplifies its efficiency through participatory
action research. This research explores

We use data from evaluations for monitoring,
project design and steering decisions. The SAT
accountant provides monthly reports for each
project and department to the management.
Every Monday, SAT facilitators review the
A group
at their weekly
saving
and weekly activiproject
progress,
and plan
their
lending meeting
ties accordingly. They report constraints and
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and creates relevant knowledge and experience, and refines them tailor-made to the
current needs.

•

After each conducted module (e.g.,
spice cultivation, beekeeping, saving
and lending.) a small evaluation is
done in a focus group discussion. Here,
the main questions are if knowledge
was adequately received and if it had
relevance to the local context. The
findings are used to modify the session
plans and to guide the facilitators
through the training.

•

Midterm evaluation is conducted after
the first 1 ½ years.

There is a common standard for project
assessment.
•

Firstly, SAT conducts an ex-ante
evaluation, which consists of two
elements:
a)

b)

a questionnaire to collect
socio-ecoeconomic information
about the participating farmers
and
a participatory rural appraisal
approach to design the project
according to the farmers' needs
and strengths

SAT Project
Evaluation
Endline
Survey

Baseline
Survey

DATABASE

Research
Complements
Evaluation
Research

Midterm
Evaluation

Infographic on SAT’s evaluation process

A group at their weekly saving and
lending meeting
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Feedback
For Project
Steering

3.5. Previous Year Comparison
The diagrams display the outputs of the projects and services mentioned above. The
diagrams display the outputs of the projects
and services mentioned above.

We chose five representative samples for this
overview. For more detailed information refer
to our projects in chapter 3.2.

790 ac

2912

2473
2017

837 ac

LAND UNDER AGROECOLOGICAL
PRODUCTION

FARMERS TRAINED

2018

2017

2018

TREES PLANTED

6

6415

11

10530

PERFORMED WORKSHOP FOR
PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH DESIGN

2017

2018

2017

2018

4. Planning and Forecast
With DWABI, we run an office in Chamwino
and, thus, establish permanent physical presence in Dodoma. The project focuses on
collaboration with women and youths.
Empowering more than 700 women in agroecological farming and enterprise development, we expect 2019 to be a year full of
engagement.

In 2019, we expand our activities with two
new projects: CISITI and DWABI. With
CISITI, we create an impact on the national
level by collaborating with the Ministry of
Agriculture and seven selected agricultural
training institutes. SAT supports these institutes during the implementation of a new
curriculum that contains new modules: Organic Agriculture, Gender in Agriculture, Environmental Management.
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5. Organisational Structure and Team
5.1. Organisational Structure
SAT maintains an Advisory Board of seven
members. Its functions include guiding the
strategic plans of the organisation, approving
the internal budget, reviewing project reports
and the financial report of SAT. SAT is under
the guidance of CEO Programme and CEO
Operations, who are responsible for all operations and projects.

by the Accountant (CPA Holder). The Finance
Department follows international standards.
SAT’s financial work is transparent, accurate,
professional and verifiable, an annual audit
(institutional and for projects) ensures the
validity of SAT’ activities.
In the Marketing Department, SAT maintains
a Pre-Sales Manager (PSM) and a Sales
Manager (SM) who are responsible for assisting farmers with the promotion and sales of
their crops and value-added products. The SM
is in charge of the SAT Organic Shop. Marketing Facilitators support the SM and PSM. SAT
Support Staff at its headquarters in Morogoro
include an administrator, receptionist, drivers
and intermittent volunteers and student interns
from various universities.

The CEO Programme is supported by the
Programme Manager (PM), who ensures that
project activities comply with the policies and
regulations of the donor organisation. She is
responsible for overseeing the development
and execution of project deliverables, lead
project planning, budgeting, action plans and
monitoring processes. Other key positions
include the Project Managers (under the
Programme Manager) who are responsible for
managing the projects. Group Facilitators are
generally under the direction of the
Programme Manager.

A Communications Manager (CM) promotes
and communicates SAT programmes and
activities through various media venues, such
as television, radio, newspapers, social media
and electronic communications. We maintain a
website, www.kilimo.org and on Facebook
and Twitter.

A monthly magazine, Mkulima Mbunifu is
published monthly from a SAT satellite office
in Arusha, under the supervision of the Magazine Editor. SAT also maintains a small garden
and livestock demonstration at its headquarters. Another facility maintained by SAT is the
Farmer Training Centre (FTC) in Vianzi,
where the Farm Manager supervises over a
dozen support staff.

SAT publishes newsletters on the organic
movement and agroecological success stories.
We keep our subscribers informed about our
farmers’ and pastoralists’ achievements.
Recipients who wish to do so, receive calls for
proposals or expression of interest. They may
also choose to get information on upcoming
training. For subscription, please visit
www.kilimo.org.

The SAT CEO Operations additionally has the
function of the Finance Manager. He oversees
the Finance Department, which is managed

A group at their weekly saving and
lending meeting
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5.2. Introduction of the Participating Individuals
Janet is a graduate of Sokoine University of
Agriculture (SUA). Her strong passion for
training, sustainability, gender and youth
integration, as well as financial inclusion, was
crystallised out during her years at the university where she co-founded Tanzania Youth
Environmental Network (TAYEN).
In 2011, she co-founded SAT where she runs
programmes that address food poverty reduction and environmental conservation, and
improve productivity using locally available
materials, thus reducing reliance on heavy
external inputs.
She has brought the organisation to national
and international acclamation and shared the
experience of scaling up agroecology based
on experiences of SAT at the extinction and
livestock conference in London. Janet is a
Certified Permaculture and Animal Trainer.

Janet Maro

(Co-Founder and CEO Programme)

Alexander is co-founder of SAT. His entrepreneurial spirit is reflected in running a financial
self-sufficient training centre for farmers
which is focusing on agroecological solutions.
In his young years he accomplished an apprenticeship in mechanical engineering and was
later attracted by social work, working with
persons with mental health disabilities.
In his mid-20s, inspired by Jean Ziegler, he
decided, to study International Development.
Already during his studies, he started first
project activities in Tanzania. He is convinced
that an entrepreneurial approach helps NGOs
to boost their outcome, arguing that the logic
of the market is an honest benchmark which
Non-Profit Organisations should accept too.
Alexander is a dedicated team player who
likes to share his visions and prefers to realise
them in a participatory way.

Alexander Wostry

(Co-Founder, CEO Operations,
and Finance Manager)
A group at their weekly saving and
lending meeting
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5.3. Partnerships, Cooperation and Networks
One of SAT’s main pillars is networking. We
cooperate with an extensive network of partners consisting of domestic and foreign organisations, institutions, local authorities, the
Tanzanian Government and other stakeholders. We collectively strive to empower farmers
and pastoralists so that they can improve their
livelihood. This empowerment includes
agroecological skills, market access and
entrepreneurial basics.

SAT shares the insights gained in the field in
national and international workshops and
conferences. We report on experiences on the
grassroots level, success stories and challenges
encountered by the farming community in
Tanzania. To achieve a maximum impact, SAT
brings together small-scale farmers, NGOs,
the private sector, the Government and its
public institutions.

5.3.1. SAT cooperation and partners
TOAM - Tanzanian Organic Agriculture Movement
farmers, distributors and consumers through
networking and information distribution. It
envisions establishing a vibrant, sustainable
and mutually beneficial organic sector in
Tanzania. TOAM's 115 members include
farmer associations and cooperatives, NGOs,
organic operators, companies, distributors,
researchers and trainers. TOAM provides and
distributes information on organic food to its
members and other stakeholders in the whole
of Tanzania. SAT primarily benefits from
market information provided by TOAM.
Moreover, TOAM is the custodian of the East
African Organic Product Mark and will be
involved to certify the farmers who are following the participatory guarantee system.

TOAM is a registered NGO formed in 2005
under the NGO Act of 2002. It is an umbrella
organisation that coordinates and promotes the
development of organic farming among

www.kilimohai.org

A group at their weekly saving and
lending meeting
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SUA - Sokoine University of Agriculture
university in the provision of quality knowl
edge and skills in agriculture and allied sciences. SAT has had a long-term relationship with
the university and fosters a strong network
with several departments. On the one hand,
SAT benefits from SUA due to the vast,
available knowledge about agriculture. On the
other hand, SUA benefits from SAT’s practical
field approach. Every year up to 15 students
are involved in SAT activities during their
practical field training. SAT also collaborates
with students in doing research. SAT performs
the annual Workshop for Participatory
Research Design (WPRD). It is a collaboration
platform for designing research questions
based on farmers’ needs.

Among 50 universities and university colleges
in Tanzania, SUA is the only university that
offers degree programmes in the broad field of
Agriculture. SUA’s vision is to be a leading

www.sua.ac.tz

Tabio - Tanzanian Alliance for Biodiversity
for livelihood security and food sovereignty.
The alliance was formed in November 2011
out of concerns of deterioration of agricultural
biodiversity. As a TABIO member, SAT shares
the aims of conserving biodiversity, supporting sustainable development and promoting
farmers’ self-determination. Together with
TABIO, we want to achieve food sovereignty
and facilitate the exchange of information and
experiences. This exchange concerns sustainable and healthy policies or practices which
are relevant to biodiversity conservation.
Additionally, the alliance wants to raise public
awareness on environmental issues, agriculture and biodiversity, by promoting citizen
involvement in the decision-making processes.

Tanzania Alliance for Biodiversity is a coalition of civil society and private sector organisations concerned with biodiversity conservation. They emphasise agricultural biodiversity

www.tabio.org
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Apopo

technology. This technology serves humanitarian purposes such as Mine Action and
Tuberculosis detection. APOPO is a Belgian
NGO with headquarters in Tanzania. They
operate in Mozambique, Thailand, Angola and
Cambodia. APOPO also takes responsibility
for its carbon footprint caused by its activities.
SAT is partnering with APOPO in the Tree
Planting Heroes carbon-offset project.

APOPO is a social enterprise that researches,
develops, and implements detection rats’

www.apopo.org

SAT projects are supported by
Donor

Credits
The Austrian Development Agency, the operational unit of
Austrian Development Co-operation, kindly supported:
•
Uluguru Spice Project 2017-2019 (EUR 150,000 | 29%
of total project funds)
•
SAT’s Action Research 2018 (USD 2,200 | 7% of total
project funds) cross-funded through USP.

Apopo kindly supported
•
Tree Planting Heroes 2018 (USD 5,000)

Biovision Foundation for Ecological Development kindly
supported:
•
Farmers and Pastoralists Collaboration Project
2017-2019 (USD 800,000 | 81% of total project funds)
•
Mkulima Mbunifu Magazine 2018 (USD 192,690) via
Biovision Africa Trust
•
SAT’s Action Research 2018 (USD 2,200 | 7% of total
project funds) cross-funded through FPC.

Entwicklungshilfeklub

Entwicklungshilfeklub kindly supported:
•
Financial Security for Sustainable Development Project
2018 (EUR 3,600)
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LED Liechtenstein Development Service kindly supported:
•
Farmers and Pastoralists Collaboration Project
2017-2019 (USD 193,000 | 19 % of total project funds)
•
SAT’s Action Research (USD 22,480 | 72% of total
project funds)

Nachhaltige Landwirtschaft Ostafrika kindly supported
•
Farmer Trainings at FTC 2018 (EUR 16,000)

Swissaid kindly supported:
•
SAT’s Action Research (USD 4,400 | 14% of total project
funds)

Tanzania Organic Agriculture Movement kindly supported:
•
SAT’s participation in Ecological Organic Agriculture
Initiative 2018 (USD 24,250)

Land Vorarlberg kindly supported:
•
Uluguru Spice Project 2017-2019 (EUR 90,000 | 18% of
total project funds)

We express our special thanks to our donors
whose support enabled us to considerably
strengthen agroecology in Tanzania. In addition to the organisations listed above, we also
thank Schöck-Familien-Stiftung. The project
supported by this donor is not covered in this
report.
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Part C: The Organisation
6. Organisational Profile

6.1. General Information about the Organisation
Organisation Name

Sustainable Agriculture Tanzania (SAT)

Organisation Location

Morogoro, Tanzania

Organisation Founding

June 2011

Further Branches

Arusha, Masasi and Dodoma

Legal Form

Non-Profit Organisation (NGO)

Contact Details

Sustainable Agriculture Tanzania (SAT)
Kilakala Road
P.O.Box 6369
Morogoro
Phone: +255 754925560
Email: info@kilimo.org
Homepage: www.kilimo.org

Registration

Sustainable Agriculture Tanzania (SAT) is a non-profit
organisation which was registered in June 2011 under
the Tanzanian Society Act [CAP. 337 R.E. 2002] with
registration number: S.A 17581

Statement of Non-Profit Purpose

SAT operates as a non-profit organisation, which,
according to the constitution, must “[...] not [be] formed
and does not exist for the purpose of carrying on any
business that has its object in the making of gain or
profit. The income and assets of SAT shall be applied
solely for the promotion of the objectives for which it is
established. No part of the income or assets of SAT shall
be paid, directly or indirectly, by way of dividend to any
person or organisation.”
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Employee headcount

2017

2018

Total number of workers

77

82

Thereof on full-time basis

44

47

Thereof on internship

6

8

Thereof on casual basis

20

25

Thereof on voluntary basis

7

2

6.2. Governance of the Organisation
6.2.1. Management and Management Body
The Executive Committee holds a Management Committee Meeting once a week.
Records of these meetings are maintained for
presentation to the Advisory Board. At least
two Executive Committee members must be
present for the Management Committee
Meeting to take place. Power to set up
sub-groups and working parties as deemed
necessary shall be accountable to the committee.

The Executive Committee has the power to
run the affairs and business of SAT. According
to the constitution, Sustainable Agriculture
Tanzania shall be administered by an Executive Committee of not less than two (2) people
and not more than ten (10) people approved at
the organisations’ Annual General Meeting,
Committee Members must be at least 18 years
old.
The officers of the Executive Committee
currently are:
•

The CEO for Programme (Janet Maro)

•

The CEO for Daily Operations (Alex
ander Wostry)

SAT ADVISORY BOARD

CEO/ Programme Director

CEO Operations
Finance manager

Marketing Supervisor

Farm manager

Horticulture Unit
Chief Gardener

Livestock Unit
Livestock Keeper

Junior Farm Manager

Security Unity

Farm Communication
Department
Chief Editor

Assistant Editor

Administrator

Financial Inclusion
Department
SSLG manager

SSLG Facilitator

Facilitation Department

Programme Manager cum
M&E

Finance Department
Accountant

Communication Department
Communication Manager

Volunteers

Administration Department
admin, HR & Procurement

Secretary

Agriculture Sub Dep
Facilitator

M&E Assistant

Livestock Sub. Dep
Facilitator

Spice Manager

Driver

Cleaner

Tree Unit
Orchard Master

Housekeeping Unit

Forestry Sub. Dep
Facilitator

Youth Livelihoods
Manager

Transport & Machinery
Driver

Trainers

Demostration Unit
Gardener

Junior Manager

Processing Unit
Food Technichan

Kitchen

Project Manager Masasi

School Programme
Manager
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Pre-Sales manager

PGS Facilitator

Marketing Manager

Shop Manager

Shop Keeper

SAT ADVISORY BOARD

CEO/ Programme Director

Farm manager

Horticulture Unit
Chief Gardener

Junior Farm Manager

Livestock Unit
Livestock Keeper

Security Unity

Farm Communication
Department
Chief Editor

Assistant Editor

Financial Inclusion
Department
SSLG manager

Facilitation Department

SSLG Facilitator

Administrator

Programme Manager cum
M&E

Agriculture Sub Dep
Facilitator

M&E Assistant

Livestock Sub. Dep
Facilitator

Spice Manager

Tree Unit
Orchard Master

Housekeeping Unit

Forestry Sub. Dep
Facilitator

Youth Livelihoods
Manager

Transport & Machinery
Driver

Trainers

Demostration Unit
Gardener

Junior Manager

Processing Unit
Food Technichan

Kitchen

Project Manager Masasi

School Programme
Manager

SAT ADVISORY BOARD

CEO Operations
Finance manager

Marketing Supervisor

Finance Department
Accountant

Communication Department
Communication Manager

Administration Department
admin, HR & Procurement

Secretary

Volunteers

Driver

Cleaner
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Pre-Sales manager

PGS Facilitator

Marketing Manager

Shop Manager

Shop Keeper

6.2.2 Advisory Board
upgrade travel class at their own cost. They
are to provide details and substantiation of
their expenses to the Association Secretary.

The Advisory Board is responsible for reviewing and overseeing the systems of internal
control and risk management. To identify areas
of significant organisation risk and to put in
place arrangements to manage those risks, the
Board relies on the advice and expertise of the
HR, Finance & Audit Committee and management. Board members are entitled to be reimbursed for reasonable expenses incurred in
connection with the business of the Organisation. These expenses include the cost of
in-country and international economy class
flights and associated accommodation for
travel undertaken on behalf of SAT. Allowance
for transport will be given to board members
on attendance of board meetings as detailed in
SAT’s Financial Policy. Board members may

The chairperson of SAT is selected by the
advisory board members. The board members
have two terms of 5 years each, making it ten
years. SAT Board Members in 2018 were:
Prof. Method Kilasara (Chairperson)
Hon. Stephen Mashishanga (Deputy Chairperson)
Kenneth Mapunda (Member)
Mary Kibiriti (Member)
Dr. Anna Temu (Member)
Prof. Amon Mattee (Member)

6.3. Ownership Structure
6.3.1. Ownership Structure of the Organisation
transferred to or distributed to any individuals, but it shall be given or transferred to some
other organisation involved in sustainable
agriculture, and which similarly prohibits the
distribution of its assets amongst its members
or trustees.

SAT is a local organisation in Tanzania registered under the Societies Act with mandate to
operate in the whole country. In the event of a
dissolution, the assets of SAT remaining after
the discharge of its liabilities shall be disposed
of by the Board in such manner as the Board
may, by resolution determine, provided that no
property whatsoever shall be given or

6.3.2. Memberships in Other Organisations
SAT is a founding member of TABIO and a
lifetime member of TOAM. Currently Janet
Maro is a board member of TOAM.
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6.3.3. Conflict of Interest
Conflicts of interest may relate to any process
concerning project management, service
delivery, staffing issues and the use of the
organisation’s funds or assets. In all aspects of
management and delivery of service, conflict
of interest are avoided whenever possible.

When they still arise, they will be acknowledged. All members of the organisation are
responsible for declaring any real or potential
conflicts of interest. The powers of directorship will not be used to personally benefit the
Director at the organisation’s expense.

6.4. Environmental and Social Profile
Agricultural Extension Officers to create the
best possible impact on the community.

SAT defines itself as a catalyst for environmental and social regeneration. We follow an
innovative approach that is holistic and participatory. We complement the dissemination of
agroecology with training on economic
aspects like saving and lending and value
addition. All these factors contribute a boost in
the beneficiaries' livelihood, which is one of
the social impacts our work has.

Additionally, SAT mandates groups with at
least 50 per cent women. Some groups are
even entirely composed of women, and
generally, they are well represented in the
group leadership committees. We target
small-scale farmers across all cultures and
religions, within a large range of ages.

These impacts are scaled by the way we
disseminate skills. Participatory learning
ensures the adoption and dissemination of
successful technologies. Moreover, farmers
are already involved in the project initiation
stages. We work face-to-face with the farmers,
acknowledging their experiences and local
knowledge that drives the initiation of projects, programmes and research.

Through capacity building in organic farming,
leadership, facilitating and networking,
farmers and SAT staff members become
agents of change in environmental and social
aspects. The SAT training manual summarises
and standardises this comprehensive concept.
It is accessible, easily scalable and replicable
for everyone.
Finally, SAT ensures that its policy, terms and
conditions, as well as employment practices,
are fair and equitable. We respect the individual and employment laws of Tanzania and
maintain a family-like culture, which is
motivational and rewarding within the organisation.

To strengthen the organic movement, SAT
creates linkages between farmers, educators,
researchers and the Government. Likes this,
we generate and inspire locally relevant
knowledge in agroecology. Through this direct
contact with farmers, SAT collaborates closely
with village and group leaders and
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7. Finance and Accounting Practices
7.1. Bookkeeping and Accounting
SAT prepared financial statements according
to Generally Accepted Accounting Principles
for Non-Profit Institutions and following
International Financial Reporting Standards.
The financial statements were made based on

the historical cost convention and do not
include the impact of changes in the general
purchasing power of the Tanzania currency on
the results of the activities.

7.2. Asset Statement
2017

2018

II. Property, Plant and Equipment

673,970

614,379

IV. Accounts Receivable

16,505

788

V. Liquid Assets (Cash, Bank Balance)

244,466

479,983

Total assets

934,941

1,095,150

II. Accounts Payable

10,812

8,415

Deferred Income

217,357

520,038

Total Liabilities

228,169

528,454

Assets Minus Liabilities

706,772

566,697

(= Equity + Provisions)

706,772

566,697

All Figures in USD
I. Intangible Assets (e.g. So�ware)

I. Loans Received
Thereof from Members/ Shareholders
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7.3. Income and Expenditure
2017

2018

825,626

956,841

241,491

94,645

1,067,117

1,051,486

Personnel Expenses

376,848

417,444

Travel Cost

83,249

90,931

Project Administra�on Costs

151,933

194,340

General Expenses

185,259

329,284

Audit & Consultancy

4,036

4,308

Finance Costs

4,584

4,759

Training and Research Costs

126,857

136,537

Total Expenditure

932,765

1,177,604

Annual Proﬁt (Minus Total
Expenditure)

134,351

(126,117)

All Figures in USD
1. Revenues
Grants
2. Revenues (Unrestricted)
Dona�ons, Overheads and Other
Income

Total Income
EXPENDITURES
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7.4. Financial Situation and Planning
the operational team. We are very grateful for
the donor support and can continuously
guarantee a high return on investment for our
beneficiaries' communities.

In 2018, SAT was growing even though the
institution made a loss. The loss was due to the
release of Mafiri assets to our former project
partner. On this property, the 2018 founded
organisation Step by Step is currently building
up the infrastructure for an orphanage next to
FTC. Despite the asset transfer, SAT is financially healthy and can move to the next stage
of its development, expanding to other regions
in the country.

Our overriding financial objective at Sustainable Agriculture Tanzania is the sound stewardship of the funds with which we are
entrusted. We are pleased to report that our
grants increased for the third year in a row
(15%). This allows us to grow at a manageable rate, without undue strain or risk on the
team. Our balance sheet is healthy, and we
strive to expand. We also sustained our
balance of programme, administrative, and
fundraising expenditures. Nearly 85% of all
funds went to programmes, with administration and other expenses accounting for the
rest. We are thankful for all the support we
received in the past year.

The consolidated budget, for the first year in
its history, exceeded the one million USD
level. SAT was well set for this through sufficient consolidation in the previous year.
Hence, spending this money, we were capable
of guaranteeing highest impact. All in all, SAT
has been growing well, not only in terms of
scaling and replication of project activities.
Regarding its operations, the organisation
reached new standards likewise and expanded
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P.O.Box. 6369
Morogoro
Tanzania
Tel: +255754925560
Email: info@kilimo.org
Physical address
Main office: Tushikamane Centre,
Kilakala Road next to Toyota
Morogoro
SAT Farmer Training Centre:
Vianzi village, off Mazimbu
Campus
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